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Introduction

T

his paper focus on the socio-economic implications of the proposed forced
displacements amongst the indigenous Shangaan people in Chiredzi district. Firstly,
the paper investigates the major reasons behind the government's plans to forcefully
displace the minority Shangaan ethnic group from their tribal lands. Secondly, the paper
evaluates the possible socio-economic vulnerabilities to be experienced by the Shangaan
people after the unplanned and forceful dispossession of their land by the Zimbabwean
government. Herein, issues to be discussed on vulnerability are anchored on the discourses
of Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), Human Development Index (HDI) and Human
Rights (HR). In lieu of this, the paper interrogates the Shangaan people's projected loss of
livelihoods, cultural practices and identity, social capital, heritage cites and infringement of
their land tenure and access rights to land. Thirdly and lastly, the paper discusses the
implications of forced displacements in the context of domestic and international legislations
and conventions.
i.

Objectives

The objective of this paper is to examine the impacts of forced displacements on the
indigenous Shangaan tribe in Chiredzi district. However, the speciﬁc objectives are as
follows;
(i) To investigate the reasons behind the government's motive in evicting the Shangaan from
their tribal lands.
(ii) To evaluate the socio-economic vulnerabilities to be faced by the Shangaan after forced
displacements.
(iii) To analyse the implications of the Shangaan's forced displacements against the domestic
and international legislations.

World Bank, “Forcibly Displaced: Toward a Development Approach Suppor ng Refugees, the Internally
Displaced, and Their Hosts” (Washington, DC: World Bank, 2017), 25.

h ps://worldpopula onreview.com/countries/zimbabwe-popula on/
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ii. Understanding indigenous Shangaan people

Indigenous people are understood as minority ethnic groups/tribes who have stayed in a
1
particular land for many years. In this paper, the Shangaan are amongst the minority ethnic
group found in Zimbabwe. In the Zimbabwean population, minority groups comprising of
Shangaan, Tonga, Nambia and Kalanga are less than 10% of the total Zimbabwean
population.2The numerical inferiority makes them more vulnerable to government initiated
evictions and land dispossession. The Shangaan primarily survive on natural resources and
over the years they have generatedstrong cultural, spiritual and physical links to enhance their
wellbeing and livelihoods. Through their long stay, they have also mastered strategic and
pragmatic ways of surviving even during times of threats from known and unknown
disasters. The newly devised cosmological indigenous knowledge is praised as the bedrock of
their livelihoods. Unfortunately, the Shangaan's knowledge and contribution to national
development is usually viliﬁed.3
iv. The Shangaan people hitherto forced displacements

Chiredzi District lies in the south eastern part of Zimbabwe which boarders Mozambique and
South Africa. It is also found in agro-ecological region V which receives less than 650 mm of rain
per year.4 The Shangaan people relies much on dry resistant small grains such as sorghum grains
(xibedlani, xitishi and mutode) and millet grains (mahuvu and mpowo), and also cotton.
Commercial crop production in Chiredzi district is predominantly sustained by irrigation. On
livestock production, they mainly domesticate cattle, goat and sheep. The common noted breeds
are Zebu, Senga, Brahman, Red Sindhi and other crossbreeds. Almost every households own
goats because they are more adaptive to the semi-arid climate conditions.
The Shangani people who live in the South-eastern parts of Chiredzi have been and are still
vulnerable to governments' induced forced displacements. The government's proposed 2020
displacements among the Shangaan is not unique, instead, they have been experiencing evictions
since time immemorial. In the 1960s, hundreds of households in Chilonga were left homeless by
the colonial government.5 It is agreed that, the local people were uprooted from their ancestral
land to pave way for the development of Gonarezhou National Park (GNP). Furthermore, after
the fast-track land reform of 2000, the Chitsa people went back in to the GNP reclaiming their
ancestral land. Unfortunately, they have been evicted again since they were seen as intruders in
the conservation area. These movements has thus, opened conﬂicts and strife between the local
people, the national parks and the government.

IFAD, 2003. IFAD and Indigenous Peoples. Statement on the Occasion of the Interna onal Day of the Word's
Indigenous Peoples. h p://www.ifad.org/media/events/2003/ip.htm
h p://perspec ves-cblacp.eu/natural-regions-in-zimbabwe/
Bannerman JH (1980) A short poli cal and economic history of the Tsovani, Chitsa and Mahenye dynas es of
Ndanga, Chiredzi and Chipinge districts to CA.1950. Na onal Archives, Zimbabwe Access No. 32514
Mombeshora S & Le BelParks S. 2009. People conﬂicts: The case of Gonarezhou Na onal Park and the Chitsa
community in south-east Zimbabwe. Biodiversity and Conserva on. Volume 18: 2601-2623.

h ps://allafrica.com/stories/202005040223.html
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v. The government's 2020 proposed Shangaan evictions

On 30th of April, 2020, the Minister of Local Government, Public Works and National
Housing who was acting on behalf of the Minister of Lands, Agriculture and Rural settlement
visited Chiredzi and henceforth convened a meeting.7 The meeting was attended by Masvingo
Provincial Affairs Minister, traditional leadership, Member of Parliament for Chiredzi South
Constituency, Chiredzi District Administrator, Chiredzi District Education Ofﬁcer, Chiredzi
Rural District councillors, headman Chilonga, headman, and a few other delegates and
stakeholders. The agenda of the meeting was to inform the local leadership about the
government's plans of turning the Chilonga/Masivamele communal areas lands into lucerne
producing farms.8 Lucerne, also known as alfalfa is a deep rooted perennial legume primarily
used forage for cattle. The commercial production of lucerne is earmarked to produce stock
feed for export and local consumption. More interest on exporting the forage was cast on the
hope of improving foreign currency reserves for the country.
In the meeting, the Minister indicated that the government had identiﬁed about 6000ha of
development land in Chilonga/Masivamele. The affected areas are bordered by the Gonarezhou
National Park to the south, Malilangwe Conservancy in the east, Triangle and Hippo Valley to the
north and Mkwasine sugar estates to the west.9 It was also estimated that over 1 000 families were
set to be displaced. However, what was not clear in the meeting was the exact name of the private
company to be involved in intensive commercial production of lucerne grass. Suggestions
pointed out that the private company Dendairy was interested in the project. Dendairy, is a
private local milk processor based in Kwekwe and it produces full cream milk, long life milk,
powdered milk, ice cream and yoghurts among other dairy products. Some of its products are
exported to Zambia, Malawi and Mozambique.
The agenda of the meeting directly shows that the government and the local people are at
loggerheads concerning the proposed project. Notably, there is a fast growing mistrust by the
people on their government. The villagers doubted sentiments made Masvingo Provincial
Affairs Minister who claimed that aforementioned plan was on the cards since 1964. Therefore,
the villagers are living in fear of falling in the same predicament experienced by some displaced
people from Chivi paving way for the completion of the Tokwe-Mukosi dam project.10 They noted
out that the affected villagers were vulnerable since they did not receive any compensation from
the government. They feared that after displacements, they will become invisible and forgotten
just like their predecessors. Commenting on the squabbles about the displacements, the Chiredzi
Land Taskforce spokesperson predicted an unsettling violent conﬂicts between the state and the
villagers.

h p://www.cajnews.co.zw/chiredzi-villagers-resist-evic on-for-lucerne-project/
h p://kubatana.net/2020/05/15/macrad-weekly-update/

h p://kubatana.net/focus/rural/
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vi. Socio-economic implications of forced displacements amongst the Shangaan

The forced displacements planned by the government are projected to cause a lot of untold
suffering amongst poor resourced and vulnerable indigenous Shangaan people. The
commonly cited challenges are to emerge from the loss of livelihoods, social capital, cultural
identity and heritage cites. Unfortunately, the displaced people have low adaptive capacity in
responding to the government induced evictions. Painfully, the Shangaan people expressed
that, they were never consulted or involved in the processes relating to their ancestral land
and the looming evictions. They are lamenting that if displacements are to continue as
planned, they will plunge into unprecedented suffering and they will never be able to recover
during their lifetime. The following boxes shows wide-ranging vulnerabilities and unmatched
fears to be generated by the forced displacements.
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Box 1 – Culture and religious losses
Cultural identity and heritage loss - Villagers in Chilonga/Masivamele communal areas expressed that
they were going to lose their ancestral land which they have inherited throughout their generations.
Through time they have developed a cosmological relationship with their environment and leaving it
will be disastrous to their livelihoods and wellbeing. Losing contact with their tribal lands will
therefore distance them from their ancestral graves, sacred mountains, streams, pools and other
cultural, religious and spiritual sites. The commonly feared sacred ritual cites to be lost include but
are not limited to, Chikhovo hill, Mapume hill and at the Dzinzela baobab tree, Chigwejiva- Sala,
Mungoni, Hahlani and Kangale. The generated moral geography is important for hosting scared rain
making ceremonies. Performing rain making ceremonies is critical as part of worshipping ancestors,
appeasing them as well as avoiding impeding dangers like droughts in their agro-based livelihoods.

Box 2 – Loss of cultural practices, identity and well being
Traditional dances and rituals – The Shangaan expressed their great fear on losing their rich cultural
dances, music and related rituals. The abrupt evictions will destroy their social capital and networking
which is critical in sustaining traditional dances such as Chinyambele Muchongoyo, Chokoto,
Marula, and Chigubu. Relocation will directly alter or dilute their music instruments such Chizembe
and Chitende and their dancing costumes such as grass gears, cowrie shells, animal hides armbands
and porcupine quill headdresses. The alteration will be pronounced if they are mixed with other social
groups after relocation. Also feared to be lost or diluted are the rites of passage for Shangaan boys and
girls. For boys, rituals like Hoko are conducted in sacred Chitiyo hill or at Chikulungu stream for
transforming them into manhood. On the other hand, girls are also initiated into womanhood through
as Khomba. In these rituals, girls are taught about womanhood, cultural practices and traditional
dances. Disruption of these cultural packages will negatively affect their cultural identities and
general wellbeing as Shangaan people.

Box 3 – Loss of indigenous knowledge systems
Indigenous knowledge systems - The vulnerable Shangani social groups have great fear for the loss of
their traditionally harnessed indigenous knowledge from the impending evictions. Through contact
with their environment, they have generated invaluable indigenous knowledge in managing their
natural resources, traditional ways of weather and seasonal forecasting, ethno-medicine (eg.
Zhombwe, Chikalambutani, indigenous pumpkins, inter alia) among others. On ethno-medicine, they
have generated knowledge and expertise in treating ailments on both human beings and livestock.
Therefore, uncertainties are growing amongst them if they are uprooted from their environment with
ﬂora and fauna species which they have mastered for survival. To be relocated and resettled in new
and distant places with different environmental and topographic characteristics will plunge them into
chaos in relation to coping and adapting to new conditions.
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Box 4 – Loss of agro-based economic livelihoods
Agro-based livelihoods - The Shangaan people are agriculturalists who depend on mixed farming of
crop and livestock production. In some instances they also survive on ﬁshing. The Shangaan people
fear that the arbitrary evictions to be executed by the government will greatly disturb their linking
capital which is at the centre of their economic fortunes. Their linking capital comes from two
organisations namely Delta Beverages and Zimbabwe National Parks and Wildlife Management
(ZimParks). Firstly, Delta Beverages has contracted local farmers in growing sorghum through a
scheme referred to as Beverages Sorghum Contract Farming Scheme (BSCFS). Through the BSCFS,
farmers are given sorghum seeds and fertilizers. In return communities sell the sorghum to Delta
Beverages who used it for brewing local alcoholic beverages. Secondly, the Zimbabwe National Parks
and Wildlife Management Authority (ZimParks) supports the local people in Saila ﬁshing through the
provision food and fuel to the ﬁshermen. Therefore, uprooting the Shangaan from their tribal lands
with cut links with their local institutions who have been helping them. More so, there are great losses
of disposable income due to disruptions of their well mastered economic livelihoods.

Box 5 – Loss of basic social amenities
Basic amenities - The other concern raised by Shangaan communities was the fear of accessing basic
amenities after relocation. They lamented whether the government will provide them adequate
schools, clinics, hospitals roads or other critical infrastructure after relocation. Greatest worries were
strengthened by examples of their predecessors who have been left with nothing after relocation.
Moreover, they also doubted if they could access some of the remaining heritage cites after the
commercialisation of their tribal lands.

vii. Human rights, domestic and international legislatives on indigenous people and

forced displacements
The numbers of forced displacements or internal displacements (IDPs) are surging in the
Global South.11 Internal Displacement Monitoring Centre (IDMC) estimated that at least 25.4
million people will be displaced by natural disasters and governments. These ﬁgures are
expected to exponentially double by 2050. In these estimations, the governments' role in
forced displacements is triggered by their support on economic development programs.
Unfortunately, the most vulnerable are the poor resourced minority social groups. A
disturbing observation is that, most governments are the perpetrators of minority groups'
suffering due to wanton and arbitrary evictions. For example, despite the Zimbabwean
government acknowledging their obligation to protect all the citizens, the Shangaan people
are current waiting victims of forced displacements. 12

IDMC (Internal Displacement Monitoring Centre (2017) 'Internal Displacement by Country Database'.Geneva:
IDMC, h p://www.internal-displacement.org/database.

h p://kubatana.net/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Zim_evic ons_ﬁnal.pdf
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The absence of political will by the government in respecting the minority social groups is
driving them to ignore the calls by SDGs, Human Rights Watch, the Constitution and
International legislatives.
On SDGs, (which Zimbabwean government acknowledges and is a part to) the asserted goals are
clear and supportive of non-discriminating and inclusive development. For instance, the
following selected goals are straight forward in highlighting ways of avoiding the unwarranted
consequences of suffering amongst the forcefully displaced Shangaan people.13
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Goal 1 – No poverty
Goal 2 – Zero hunger
Goal 3 – Reduced inequalities
Goal 16 - Peace and Justice
Goal 17 – Partnerships in meeting the Goals

The highlighted goals states that the governments should ensure that all their citizens are not
subjected to suffer from hunger, poverty, inequalities and injustices inter alia. In light of these
goals, the rights should be granted without discrimination based on tribalism, gender and race
among others. Interestingly, on the SDGs is Goal 17 which calls for partnerships to achieve all
the goals. Unfortunately, in the state versus Shangaan proposed evictions, the local people were
not consulted or invited to take part in the decision making. The government's great need for
quantitative economic development have excluded the Shangaan making them invisible in the
whole process of commercialising the Chilonga/Masivamele tribal lands.
Likewise, the UNDP's Human Development Index (HDI) condemns state sponsored violations
of human rights amongst vulnerable people especially the minority groups/tribes. 14 The HDI
encourages governments not to be carried away by the need of increasing the country's GDPs
alone. Instead, the HDI suggests that, development should be grassroots based. Human
development should be prioritised ﬁrst before going to Grand National developments. Likewise,
the need for increased foreign currency by the Zimbabwean government should come second
after assuring the welfare of the indigenous Shangaan people before, during and after evictions.
The arbitrary exclusion of the locals by the government cause unmatched treacherous conditions
which are not expected in the 21st century.

h ps://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/?menu=1300
h p://hdr.undp.org/en/content/human-development-index-hdi

h ps://www.cons tuteproject.org/cons tu on/Zimbabwe_2013.pdf
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On domestic legislatives, the Zimbabwean Constitution of 2013 is the supreme law which
obligates the government ensure good policies and laws which supports the full rights of all
citizens.15 The Constitution calls the government to acknowledge the nation's diverse cultural,
religious and traditional practices as the fundamental rights of everybody. In this view, the
Constitution respects the minority Shangani people to fully enjoy their rights to vibrant
cultural, religious practices and rights to their ancestral land among other privileges. The
following selected sections directly point out how the Zimbabwean government should do in
respecting the inclusive rights of Shangaan people ahead of planned evictions.
1. Chapter 2 of Constitution obliges the government to fully avail them their constitutional

rights to all aspects in their lifestyles.
2. Section 16 of the Constitution further imposes an obligation upon the government to
promote, preserve cultural values and practices which enhances the dignity, wellbeing and equality in Zimbabwe.
3. Section 33 of the Constitution mandates the state to take measures to preserve, protect
and promote indigenous knowledge systems, including knowledge of the medicinal and
other properties of animal and plant life possessed by local communities and people
Albeit clearly spelt Constitutional mandate cast on the government to respect minority groups
like the Shangaan, there is likelihood that the Constitution will be ignored. However, ignoring
the Zimbabwean Constitution is a double redundancy to the regional and international covenants
made with the African Charter on Human and Peoples' Rights (ACHPR), the United Nations
International Convention on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) and the Universal Declaration of
Human Rights (UDHR). Interestingly, Article 10 of the UNDHR clearly states that: Indigenous
peoples shall not be forcibly removed from their lands or territories. No relocation shall take
place without the free, prior and informed consent of the indigenous peoples concerned and after
agreement on just and fair compensation and, where possible, with the option of return. 16
Fortunately, the UN's international human rights standards are also conﬁrmed in the
Zimbabwean domestic laws. All the calls are considering minority social groups to be treated
equally as all other citizens in Zimbabwe and globally. In light of the domestic and international
legislatives, the Shangaan are supposed to be accorded unalienable right to shelter, food, water,
sanitation and medical services in all the processes of eviction or relocation. More so, the
government is also mandated to give priority to the conditions of vulnerable groups such as
women, children, elderly and chronically ill persons during the state sponsored evictions.

h ps://www.un.org/esa/socdev/unpﬁi/documents/DRIPS_en.pdf
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Conclusion
The planned forced displacements amongst Shangaan people by the Zimbabwean
government is disastrous. The unplanned forced evictions will disrupt their livelihoods,
cultural practices and identity, indigenous knowledge and their land rights and other general
human rights. Excluding them from consultations and decision making subjects them to
unprecedented stress and suffering before, during and after the evictions. As it stands, there
are no possibilities of them coping and adapting well to the state sponsored evictions. More
so, there is a likelihood of the outbreak of violent conﬂicts between the state and the
Shangaan people. In overall, minority groups have never beneﬁted in most national economic
development programs/projects since the beginning of time worldwide. Therefore, the 2020
government proposed Shangaan evictions is not predicted to be an exceptional case.
Recommendations
1. The Government should use proper communication channels in light of development
2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

programs on settled land as gazetted by Section 72(2) of the Constitution.
The government should consider the local people's participation in decision making
concerning the welfare of the affected groups in displacements in order to reduce levels
of vulnerability.
The government should properly plan the destination of the affected people prior to
enforcement of evictions.
Adequate compensation packages should be made available to people of various social
conditions and age groups to avoid worsening the already existing social inequalities
amongst the victims of forced displacements.
The government should be guided or observe both domestic and international laws prior
to evictions or relocations so that they avoid foregoing the fundamental rights of the
minority groups.
Vulnerable groups such as women, children and those with ill-health should also be given
more attention in the planning and execution of development induced relocations.
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